SABBATH SCHOOL
9:15 am – 10:30 am

Song Service
Sanctuary

Upstairs Adult Class
Sanctuary
Backslidden People

Downstairs Adult Class
Fellowship Room

Visitors

Welcome to the Bonners Ferry Seventh-day Adventist Church. We are a place where Jesus is the center and focus of everything we do, and where people of all ages, backgrounds, and nationalities are welcomed, included and loved. We believe that, with God, all things are possible.

Tithes and Offerings

Tithes and Offerings are collected in collection boxes located at the sanctuary’s main doors.

Today’s Offering
Church Budget

Monthly Budget $3,000.00
To date for December $890.00
Schoolhouse Offering $43.36

CONTACT INFORMATION

PASTOR
Jason Worf

CHURCH MAILING ADDRESS
PO Box 509
Bonners Ferry ID 83805

CHURCH PHONE
208-267-7822

WEBSITE
http://www.bfsda.org

FACEBOOK
https://www.facebook.com/BonnersferryChurch/

THE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
AT BONNERS FERRY

December 14, 2019

For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.
Isaiah 9:6
**Membership Transfer 2nd reading**
Jolle Worf and Jason Worf from the Village Church, College Place, Washington to the Bonners Ferry SDA Church, Bonners Ferry, Idaho.

**Community Thrift Story** has a position open. Must be able to lift 70 pounds and work part time out in the weather and be able to shovel snow. Please contact Wayne after Sabbath or go by the Community Thrift Center and fill out an application.

**Christmas Food Baskets**: Donation of money and food are needed to make up the Christmas food baskets. Donations of money maybe placed in a tithe envelope and labeled Christmas Baskets. Food donations maybe place in the marked container in the church lobby. Contact Dawn Pownall if you have any questions.

**A Sacred Music Concert** will be given in the Bonners Ferry SDA Church this Sabbath Dec 14 at 5:00 pm called “Unto Us A Son Is Given” It will be presented by:
- Ginger Brockman – Piano
- Scott Orser – Saxophone
- Loi Eberle – Cello
- Sylvia Ranette – Violin & Vocals
- Claudia Moots – Oboe
- Jeff Pownall – Guitar & Vocals
- Birgitta & Russell Thorman – Piano & Guitar
- David & Jadon Davis – Violins

**Cornerstone Christian School Christmas Program** will be held at 5:30 pm on Dec 19 at the Bonners Ferry Seventy-day Adventist Church. Please come and enjoy an evening of festive fun with our amazing teachers, students and their families.

**All Church Potluck This Sabbath**. Because of the special meeting with the conference we’ll be hosting an all-church potlucks at the Cornerstone School today. Please plan on attending potluck and the meeting that will follow it.

**Prayer Meeting** Starting this Wednesday Dec 17 and throughout the winter months Prayer Meeting will be held at the Community Thrift Store.